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INTIMATE TALKS

JUcawe" everyday topic in n

hclpitl and wholesome way.
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comrade, that

statement, hut the
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wonderful husband

for herself, hut

The name thousht la true in me case in
rv wife with the name innplratlon and

the game mlsilon. Your husband may not;.... (n cve of the world, as Is

Thoma A. Kdlson. hut he In- -or nhould he

In your eyes. You have consecrated
I tohlm your love. Jour devptlon. jour crv- -

! K.onn vou have done so you nrc
i..,h,',.Mff In viiur way to the Breatcst

fi of the world, the dynamo or love
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after all. we are always foued hack to
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i may be the lovo of a wife for a.
home.I ' husband, or a mother for a child or of a
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And Its fruition In the home. There Is some- -

th nE In me er- - nui.n,. ...
home-t- hat sweeps the heart striiiKS and
nukes the sweetest music to human cars.
There can he no home without love, no

matter how much gold has Rone Into Its
mklng. And love Is tho nearest and surest

to God that has been Blvcn to

mortal powers.
Have you ever stopped to consider how

much of the world's achievements are trace-Abl- e

directly to the factor of a stimulating
love, always ready to give a. hand over the
rough tpots. always quck to sense the need
of encouragement, nhvays tuned to the right
sympathy at Jus"t the right moment? How-man-

of the great men of American history-ow- e

their greatness, In a very definite way,
to their wives? How often has tho love of

the little woman at home, that love which
even death can hardly blot from her ejes,
bridged the critical gap In tho great crisis?

Your husband, or husband-to-b- e, may not
be on the firing line of great national
achievements, but he la on the tiring line
of the day's work, w Ith all of lti little Irri-

tating, discouraging problems and s.

He may not labor at a desk, nut at a nencn,
jet your love means as much to him and
to the world dynamo of love as though he
were the President of the United States
harassed by the burdens of a nation. It Is

not only love In high places but love In
low. places that counts. The Atlantic Ocean
Is made up of millions of rjpples and the
same Is true of the great ocean of love.
Are you contributing your ripple?

We' are In the midst of the greatest crisis
of our national history the greatest crisis
in world history. The hate of men Is boil-
ing at reckless heat at times and wo are
terrified at the ca'rnngo of blood. Love la
meeting Its supreme test, and that great,
overwhelming lovo of humanity which alone
can make men brothers Is trembling' In the
balance. Its failure or success will depend

'"In great measure on how Its flame Is kept
illve In tho millions of American homes,
for we will, of necessity, have to take the
lead In tho readjustment after tho world
crisis.

Art you doing your bit to keep the love
flame burning In our heart, your life, your
home, your community? For more than
ever love will bo our lifeline now more
than ever It will be love that will make tho
world go round.
(Copi right, 1UJ7. by Tho Ilell (Undlcatc, Inc.)

Wtdnrsduj "Milt the War Strike You?"

Alleged Auto Thieves Arrested
TOP:Iv. Tn. Vnvv 1 rhnri?.H wltli ave.

tematlc robherle. of automobiles whllo the
owners were Fhoppintr or at tho theatre,
nve men were arrested by Detective Charles

. white. The prisoners are Chester Frey,
nimam uenmer. Hary KtecKler, WilliamItouwr and William Perago. all of this city.

If You Love
Flowers you will
be interested in

The Century
Flower Shop

We shall be glad to nave
you come in and look.

Please don't feel that it
is necessary to purchase.
12th St. Below Chesbrat St
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Extremes meet.
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PATSY KILDARE
THE OUTLAW

By JUDD MORTIMER LEWIS

Comfortini; rc Sick
ROWDY nnd I went out this morning

my hurglnr at tho house of the
" li 109 vears old Tho burglar

bad fed nnd milked the cow nnd was work-
ing In the gnrden when I got there. He
hail moved a chair out for tho old man to
sit In. nnd there the old man would sit and
watch him n while, nnd then would sleep a
while, Tho hurglnr said ns soon as he got
the garden made hcvvns going to take shin-Rje- s

off tho roof of the house that had
blown over and mend the old man's roof
whero It leaks. He said hn wished he ba.l
another cow so he would have some milk
to sell.

When Levy ramo to take me to school 1
told him to bring the burglar some chick-
ens. U-v- said he would bring six hens nnda rooster. J said: "I have heard that
roosters do not lay eggs. Is that right?"
Levy said, "Yes, ma'am " I said. "Thencut out tho rooster and put In another hen.

There Is a red sign on Mrs. Carpenter's
house, and ono of the Wells kids said that

e i ace is quarantined, which must he
n verv nvvful sickness. I do not know how-h-

got It, nor where, but ho has got it good
nnd plenty. Ills bed Is by the upstnlrs
window nnd his face looks as If somebody
hart boiled It. Ho waved his hand at me
nnd I waved back nt him. When I got to
school the green snake boy was waiting
for me with an orange. I told him very
politely that he Is crazy In thi head, nnd
that I nm tired of being sweethearts with
mm nnd to take his orange nnd chase him-
self, which he did, hut he pasved 111c half of
It across the aisle In school later, and wo
both ato It.

After school Howdy and I went back to
Tie Face's house, nnd It was so warm that
tho window was open. I paid, "Hello, lie
F.ico." He said. "Hello. Irish" I said,
"I am Irish nnd proud of It. Arc you verv
sick?" "Horrible." he s.ilrt. "dee," 1 s.ild,
"ma) he you nre going to die. Wouldn't
that be luokV" "What do you mean,
lucky?" he said, looking scared "Wliy."' I
said, "you will bo nn angel flying around
with your father, which Is In heaven nnd
having all kinds of fun. nnd ou will not
have to ro to school any more." Ho said,
"Are there no silmols In heaven?" I said
"Of course not, you bonehcad. Angels
know everything without being taught." He
said, "Out you have to die to Ret there, don't
you?" I said, "Of course." Then he began
to cry nnd to holler, "I don't want to go to
heaven!"

Pretty soon his mother running
and said, "Yv hat Is the matter, my dar-
ling?" He said, "Patsy Kildare says I am
going to heaven." Then she looked out of
tho window and mid, "You awful child!
You arc a perfect llttlo savage, I should
think your mother would turn over In her
grave. What )ou need Is a good spanking."

1220-122- 2 Walnut St.

gjW Afternooii
mKgL Dresses
BbaIH Georgettes. Kerori(KHRn ",'."' v'"'"-'- . ' a wide

LLr 'ItvrrsUy of colorsfiHPHI OM miulrU, Were M

mmr $29.50 J

A Sale of
Our Very

Finest

Women's
Boots

Extraordinary
Values at Their
Regular Prices
$8.50 to $10.50

6
Actually Less
Than Today's
Wholesale
Cost

T

80 I stuck out my tongue nt her and went
down to whero tho man watches thi river
nights. Ha was very glad to see me, nnd
he asked me If I had a worm bo I could
fish, hut 1 did not. I said, "Thla same river
runs past where I am living these days," Ho
raid, "Then I sunposc you nre tired of
fishing." I snld, "I have never fished there.
Am thcie fish In tho river away out
there?" He said, "Yes." 1 asked him who
put the fish there, and ho said Ood did.

Ood la certainly very satisfactory to put
fish In the river and worms In tho enrth
nnd mc here to dig the worms and halt tho
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hook and catch tho fish. So I took the pole
and lino and hook nnd cork nnd sinker and
we went flrhlng, nnd It must have been
nearly midnight when wo got home. Then
Howdy nnd I folded our paws and hands
nnd prnyed, "Dear mother, which art In
heaven, ptenso thank Ood for the fishes
nnd tell Him to give Plo Faco tho onco
over. He might want him. and then ngaln
Ho might not. I wouldn't. Ask Ood to
bless you nnd my father, and to make the
green snake boy have a little sense. Amen."

"The Return." the nett rtr Klldnre ad-
venture. nmenr In Tuesdaj'n Krenlm Irttrr.

133 Hats at
$5.00

$8.50, $10.00 and $12.00 Values
Wo have to one-ha- lf nnd less large

number of smart street and suit styles.
the very newest velvet and hatters'

plush models.

Mason & DeMairy
15 Chestnut

(Opposite Keith's)
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150 DRESSES
collection the sea-

son's smartest models
Velveteens, Charmeuse,
Georgette, Gros Lon-dr- e,

Serge and for
street and evening wear.

100 WAISTS
Models Georgette
Wash Satin. suit shades,
also white flesh.
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Stortt'Open

Street

Monday
Tuesday Only

Jersey

Exchanges
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18
22

Twenty of .

this season's
smartest
in all of the
fashionable
colors and
combinations,
including
Coco-cal- f,

Pearl
Black Kid with
Pearl Buck top,

with white top,
Havana
with light brown top,
Coco-cal- f with

top,
Dark Gray with
light gray

with Pearl
Buck top.

Plain black kid, new
tans leathers

in sale.

These are (his season's most nnnular models, and in correct
ness of style, perfection of fit, character of
and quality of they cannot be excelled anywhere
else except at. very prices.
There are a thousand or more pairs, in models
with turned soles and welted soles and low-he- el styles with
hand-sewe- d welted soles.
They are right out of our regular stock and arc reduced be-

cause they cannot be except at prices.

On At All of Our
919-92- 1 MARKET STREET

4028-3- 0 Lancaster
60th Sts.
Branch Every Evg.

reduced

Comprising

2746-4- 8 Ave.
5604-0- 6 Ave.

St. Store Open Sat. Evg.

1335-3- 7

St.
Opposite the

Ultz - Carlton

5

Kid

.75
Value
up to

$30.75

.00
Value
up to

$i7.50

.90
Value
$10.00

No
JBIII!
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models

Buck,

Patent leather

Brown

champagne
Kid

top,
Gun-met- al

and
included

workmanship
materials,

high
high-he- el

duplicated prohibitive

Sale Stores

Chestnut
Germantown
Germantown

Market

Walnut

Approvals

patent

Wondcrf Bargains on th Sale Tables at $2.95 & $3.95
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PLAIN TALK

Our Very Best

Coffee . . 21B,
When we say OUR VERY BEST, we mean precisely what we

say. We are not mincing words, nor ."Beating around the Bush,"
when we say to you

Buy a pound today, and if you don't find it the best
"Cup" you ever poured from a coffee-po- t or perco-
lator, bring back the unused portion and we will
refund you the full price paid.

Of the hundreds of thousands of pounds we sell weekly, millions
upon millions in the course of a year, to our knowledge there has never
been a pound returned.

Ask your next door neighbor what she thinks of OUR VERY
BEST COFFEE,

American Stores Company
EVERYWHERE IN PHILADELPHIA

AND THROUGHOUT

PENNSYLVANIA, NEW JERSEY,' DELAWARE AND MARYLAND

BONWIT TELLER- - GbCQ
Zhe cSpeciattu'5hcpOricxncUotib

CHESTNUT A.T 13 STREET

Continuing (Tomorrow) Tuesday

ANNIVERSARY WEEK.SALE- -

Special Reductions of and 1- -3 Off Regular Prices

Throughout All Departments of

Women s & Misses' Apparel

Tailleur & Costume Suits Gowns & Dresses
Luxurious and Simple

TAILLEUK SUITS of Rnbnnline, velour and
burclla cloth, cut nnd fashioned on new
and conservative lines, showing novel
pockets, belts and collars that can be worn
hijrh or low. Heavily lined and interlined
with Peiiu de Cymric In all the season-
able shades, including navy and black. .. .$23.00

l) AND TAILLEUK SUITS
developed in all the newest fabrics, includ-
ing the new Rayner cloth; many are fur
trimmed and show long and short jackets;
double and single breasted. Belted models,
straight-lin- e skirts, with slitpockets 32.30

SPORT SUITS appropriate for all outdoor
occasions, youthful and becoming styles,
showing many novel features 20.00

TAILLEUR AND COSTUME SUITS devel-
oped in choicest materials. .The season's
smartest model1', featuring the short
jaunty jackets and the longer coats cut on
straight mannish lines, effecting the
"pencil" silhouette with narrow shoulders
and tight sleeves. All Miades and sizes.. 39.30

VELVETEEN SUITS and other seasonable
fabrics in a diversity of chic styles. There
arc surplice, belted and braid-boun- d tai-
lored suits, with or without fur trimming.
Tho skirts are straight with belts and
novel pockets. Can be had in all the sea-
sonable shades and fabrics, lined nnd heav-
ily interlined 43.00

Coats & Wraps
Afternoon and Evening

STREET AND MOTOR COATS of velour,
with collars of coney fur, nlso mixtures in
heather and brown $29.30

GENERAL UTILITY COATS in wool ve-

lour, tweeds, pom pom or lounine, many
trimmed with seal, Australian opossum
and coney 39.30

DRESS COATS developed in wool velour,
bernice cloth and silvertone velour, trim-
med with Hudson sejjl, coney or nutria. . . . 48.00

CHIFFON AND MIRROR VELVET, hand-
some daytimo and evening WRAPS, col-

lars and cuffs and bandings of fashionable
furs 59.50 to 363.00

Millmery

' Ntf?wV;"2!. , v vti (M&
. JL. .tr .. J.va.
.V J 3 Ffl " 1

Formal and Informal
DRESSES AND GOWNS FOR
ALL OCCASIONS

The season's most chnrming styles are
shown, character! "tic of high standard
maintained by BONWIT TELLER & CO.
for creations of individuality.

SJLAKTLY TAILORED FROCKS of serge
and datin, some braided $11). 30

AFTERNOON FROCKS of crepe de chine,
satin and georgette crepe, with touches of
novelty bead trimming and embroideries. 28.00

VELVET GOWNS, also charmeuse and
finished satins; these gowns nre attrac
tively embroidered and have satin col- -
l:i 35.00

AFTERNOON AND SEMI-DINNE- R

FROCKS, a special group of gowns,
including the season's very latest mod-
els in chiffons, satins, novelty silks and
velvets 45.00

DINNER AND DANCE FROCKS of chiffon
velvet 69.50

EXCLUSIVE AND COPIES OF IMPORTED
MODELS 69.50 to 275.00

Waists & Blouses
Distinguished and Unusual

Waists atid Vlouiex that arc individ-
ual and dutinctive with this house

ALLOVER LACE BLOUSES, over flesh-color-

lining, long rolled shawl collar
nnd tie "of white satin with acorn ends... $5.00

GEORGETTE CREPE and crepe de chine
blouses in fltfsh and white, side frill,

and lace trimmed 5.00

GEORGETTE CREPE BLOUSES in navy
or dark brown, long roll collar and
vestec of bisque satin, also flesh and
white, and all white 7.50

STRICTLY TAILORED SHIRT of whito
satin, high neck, edge and
pearl buttons 8.50

GEORGETTE CREPE BLOUSE in flesh or
white, also soldier blue with long collar
of bisque georgette 10.00

GEORGETTE BLOUSE in flesh, white,
bisque and suit shades, trimmed in filet
lace, and beaded effects,
long roll collars of satin and filet
lace . .. 12.50 to 25.00

SPECIAL ANNIVERSARY COLLECTION

An extraordinary assemblage of huts
portraying styles for every occasiori

.175 hats at $10.00 (Regularly 16.00 and 18.50).

Parisian
Original

An unparalleled selection of the finest products of American designers nnd y

.'". 'SSVj,

soft

real

ur uivri win ii wins v iw
135 hats at S5.00 (Regularly 8,75 and 10.00)

Also trimmed and tailored hats of silk, lyon and P?n vv
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